
 

September 2021 - Spring is here in the Swan Valley 
 

  

  

   

 

 

This letter has a spring event and a Fathers day offer.  We hope you enjoy it,  

 

 

 

Case Buyers Lunch Afternoon  

Sunday 10th October  

  

Join Duncan and Paula at the Swan Valley cellar door to celebrate the end of 

pruning and reward for our case buyers. 

 

We are hosting the case buyers Lunch degustations at Harris Organic Winery 

in our magnificent underground barrel room. 



 

Be our guests from noon for a Sunday afternoon to enjoy a delicious six-

course feast including organic wines to match the chef's selections.  

 

There will also be a duet playing for us. 

 

The cost is $79 per person, for those who have previously purchased a case 

of our organic wine. 

 

When: Sunday 10 October  12.00-2.30 pm. Bookings are essential. Case 

Buyers Lunch 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Join Harris Organic Wine Club and save – Choose a case of 6 bottles and 

get 15% off the rrp.    

Wine club cases are all organic wines grown and made here. Each mixed 

case will contain a selection of your choice.: 

Various white wines, dry reds, sparkling, fortified and dessert wines. Including 

our latest award-winning vintage ports. 

 

For more information and a sign up form: Organic Wine Club 

 

 

 

 

 

Fathers Day Special 

My newly released Classic Liqueur Muscat has won a silver medal at last years 

Swan Valley Wine show.  Ask for a 10 % discount at the cellar door this Sunday. 

 

 

 

 

What's Happening in the Vineyard 

https://www.harrisorganicwine.com.au/shop/events.html?utm_source=Harris+Organic++E-List&utm_campaign=e67ad74b7f-September9_1_2017_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24c2d4d0f0-e67ad74b7f-&mc_cid=e67ad74b7f&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.harrisorganicwine.com.au/shop/events.html?utm_source=Harris+Organic++E-List&utm_campaign=e67ad74b7f-September9_1_2017_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24c2d4d0f0-e67ad74b7f-&mc_cid=e67ad74b7f&mc_eid=UNIQID
http://harrisorganicwine.com.au/organic-wineclub.html?utm_source=Harris+Organic++E-List&utm_campaign=e67ad74b7f-September9_1_2017_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24c2d4d0f0-e67ad74b7f-&mc_cid=e67ad74b7f&mc_eid=UNIQID
http://harrisorganicwine.com.au/organic-wineclub.html?utm_source=Harris+Organic++E-List&utm_campaign=e67ad74b7f-September9_1_2017_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24c2d4d0f0-e67ad74b7f-&mc_cid=e67ad74b7f&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.harrisorganicwine.com.au/shop/sweet-dessert.html?utm_source=Harris+Organic++E-List&utm_campaign=e67ad74b7f-September9_1_2017_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24c2d4d0f0-e67ad74b7f-&mc_cid=e67ad74b7f&mc_eid=UNIQID


 

Pruning, pruning and more pruning has nearly finished.  After dressing the 

vines we will commence with turning in the green manure crop in the vineyard 

and also strip digging under the vines. 

The vineyard must be in readiness by mid-September when all the vines 

begin to do their wonderful thing and SHOOT and GROW like mad. 

We will in the meantime be in the vineyard daily to continue cleaning up, 

replacing posts, grafting and replanting young vines.  Bud-burst, therefore the 

annual cycle has begun – now is the best time for rain, so send it down…  

 

 

  

 

  



 

 

Order on-line at our organic wine store or see us at the cellar door. 

 

 

Why we do what we do! 
I believe that your children should have clean air and fertile soil so their children 

can live. I  believe in the care of animals and in providing education to our 

children. I believe in art and science in providing a better future for us and our 

children.  

 

My purpose is to care for the soil we grow our organic grapes on and make 

great wines. I believe with minimal inputs, great wine can be made.  Remember 

"organic wine is good for you and the environment". 
  

  

 

https://www.harrisorganicwine.com.au/shop/dry-reds.html?utm_source=Harris+Organic++E-List&utm_campaign=e67ad74b7f-September9_1_2017_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24c2d4d0f0-e67ad74b7f-&mc_cid=e67ad74b7f&mc_eid=UNIQID

